
W. H. OLIVE, thought of how she had given up her spend the winter in a neighboring city,
entire love to this man—how she had leaving Nellie Ramsey in full possession
sat at his feet, so to speak, in the hu- ( of the held, and that young lady look- 
mility of her perfect affection. |od lovely in her pretty toilet, that set

When at last she sought her room she ( off her pink and white complexion, 
was chilled through by the dampness of A year after Lampton married Nellie 

... .. . .. the cool autumnal night, and after a few and found that she had another reign -
I know there is a great deal said hours of fitful slumber, she awoke to ing passi< n beside love for him, and 

about woman , coiiaUncy, and all »ort, ,lie reality of her sorrow and shame, j that was fashion and dress, ilelen 
ot riihhish, and 1 admit it is a splendid Then she gathered up all the gifts she, Chester had also marrried and still re- 

"TXT" "TY "i . i ! P°6ts an(* writers to rave had ever received from her lover, re raained away from her childhood’sW W Jtv O 1 about, >ut us for my own observation m0ved the betrothal ring sably from home. Every one predicted she would
and experience, the grosser sex are not her finger, made all into a package and ! come home a triumphant bride, but for
a whit jehintl the fair in the matter, despatched them without a word. That their bridal tour her husband took her

HPHE irodordgned having entered into Co-l?nti J*r* Angler tossed the fine Havana OVeI.^ gi,e explained to her parents what, to Europe and when they returned she
r.irtiierdyi» far the pureté of maoufao- i be_was smoking out of the window. | hacf transpired as coldly and calmly as settled down in a calm, peaceful and 

/iL lïl8 M irb e‘ rtlfjrLtl,!l , “jument between his old coHege if u was not of the slightest moment. I prosperous home. The years rolled on
*>u r in 1 ^ aT0 l,roPare 0 uruly u f’hurn, Lawrence Lampton, and himself But, though she neither went into, maturing and protecting her woman-
Short Notice and on Reasonable Terms, , Srow.n 7l,lle "2IU1*4, : P . ti ... j hysteria or had an attack of brain fever hood until she (now Mrs. Alburtis) was

dropped into thei office.of his_ friend tor j yet they knew foil ire!! how intensely a paragon of wisdom and virtue and 
a liltle quiet chat on the subject of the yjl6 Wag suffering, and when her indg- womanly sweetness, 
constancy of woman with the other vir j nant father talked of chastising the But at length the ill health of her mo
rues ot fier sex, Lampton—or, as fie was catiff, she begged him to be left to the ther called her home, and with her only 
commonly called 1 the squire,’—espous-, punishment of heaven. son, a noble intelligent boy of ten yearn,

One of the F!m, Ma. Falcokfr, hu* had mg the cause warmly. ( ye wjjj reCeive his just reward she obeyed the summons. In her wedded
three years experience in some vf the best es- ‘ You were always rather hard, upon never fa- * 8he said with whitened lins life she had found perfect happiness. Yet 
tnbliïhment. iii the City of i'nivtiler.ce, Abode the fuir,’ laughed Lampton, -and one | .he ‘b« scar „f the wound .he had received

S’* "T i"f tliese days I shall have the pleasure1 came w:th ,iJP r,âckaiïe she had sent from Lawreu, e Lempton still remained and 
(o thelrf tU lh,;8e e,;,rUlt:”g tke,r or seeing ,Ju hadlyatuok, and L„, loi |here ™ many 4fal and. sad rcmcm.

All orders left *t their w, Map. nott dorr! Prw'o change,- and the gentleman though not his lull motive, and breath’ connected with her v.sit^ bhehad
te J. B. lteed's Furniture Factory, lir.dgeti.wu, lighted another cigar, closed the wm- ine undvine Kdelitv and love and as heard of the nrosperity of Lropton. From 
will receive | rum].! attention. dow to shut out the chill autumn air, -urine her that he would ed! in the opcomtsingyounglawyer h. h:.d riten to theDANIEL FALCONER, -, drew up to the cheerful fire in the 3g and malTe bU° pleT with her

OLDHAM WHITMAN ’viking of being -struck' Law- i^T tbe kneeaof hi. heart. But could ,omewL lacking in intellect. TliU l
,J tH rence.^r 11 admît tlmTâuld l M an” upter fine”8™ >T T W“

titer Mis. Chester, 1 might bare that mod*thTunanawered note and sT ^1“ ’ï auspice,? She
tender organ my heart. 1o the dart, of X SM

love- Lucky fellow that you are, you, righteous indignation personified to Une day as she and her little boy were 
have taken to yourself one of the prêt- his satisfaction, or rather dissatisfac returning from a walk in one of the by- 

!eStrn°: *. V* n°l W,ort^ one tion. street they came upon some rude fellows
tlie finest girls l ever met. «‘She is really and justly angry,’ tormentingahull, elegantly dressed lad.

• Yes l admit, returned Lampton, thought Lampton, and hastened to pre In an instant her own manly child had 
with a complacent smile, ‘ that Helene sent himself and humbly sue for her darted into their midst and by a few vigor- 
Cliester is a prize much too good for forgiveness, little doubting that she ous blows put the gamins to flight. But
you humble servant, and that 1 am in would succumb to the magic of his pre- fhey called out as they
deed lucky. -She is constancy itself, 8enoe. -She has always been so yield- - Its a little Julc.tlie fool." 
and having won her heart. I'll wager ing and unselfi.h-thinking only of “ 81 "*id Alfie Albttrti.,"
tlic cigars I could do nothing,-consist- pleasing me ,ince 0ur engagement,’ he “ for “ ™au>' «" I11** OD to
eut of course with the honor of a gentle- argued as he sat in the parlor waiting rat as that, mamma, 
man, to cause Iter to withdraw her love her . that there can he no doubt ,Hclen “toPPed do"n *?. comf°H «he child
nnd allegiance.’ as to the result ’ w 10 was weeP,nt> loudly. Her mother's

-Do not 1-e too positive. Miss Ches- faim and rea d »« » nneen thniish heart was iA Ikr voice and eyes, fatting 
1er has a wonderful amount of spirit p»Hid as death?Helene entered, stood of’cîïÜmrî^ndwîü! hï own'Evraîî'îû 
,,n-.lu™9;m;Lmes \^bTimposed before him, and heard his full confe.
upon and abused without causing hevMnd ^she drew* it away ^ïtb tuîh tAttfat ““““■“f V**' gMe 1,<*di“S
change of affection. Some of on, finest to the grounds belong,u6 u, a .uttely rc-
women haie dung to and became eyes as to appal himl. - Julias, what in the world is the mat-
mariyrs for wretched and worthless - You surely do not intend to take ter, anil how camu you out of the yard ?’ 
husbands. It s the stlly and sentttnen- this little matter in dead earnest ?’ he At the sound of that well remembered 
tal sort who ore led like hutterliies questioned, flushing deeply. voice Helen released the child from her
about by evei y perfumed zephyr. • A very serious and painful matter, arms, arose aud Confronted Lawrence

1 j ,."^ier shrugge<t his shoulfier^, 8jrf j should judge, since you left me to Lamton. Thus they met after the long 
nnd deliberately knocked the ashes think you in earnest for many long separation—he so changed with the marks 
from his cigar before lie replied. hours and which I shall remember to t>f disappointment and dissipation upon

‘Nevertheless, friend Lawrence, be all eternity as of condensed suffering his face aud corpulent in form, she so
careful how you manage Miss Chester. an(j_an(j bitter conflict.’ strikingly beautiful in her refined bunuty
Ifl rend her character aright, the mo - But Helene dear, when I tell you >nd_ womanhood. Involuntarily he mr-
ment she ceares to respect the man - - -------- .r-U-»-wwu .uivv-q 7 »
who hold® i«*ë»iou trom, oe it ns ju»t a little ruse of mine to test your 
amanced or wedded wife, the moment }ove and constancy, and induced by a 
she loses her love.’ bit of badinage from Angier.’

11 am secure in that love, Fred, as ; ^nd you have the face to tell me that 
are the everlasting hilla upon their you 1>ermjt the name of an affianced 
foundations. I tell you man, she is in- Wjfe to be the subject of idle bandiage 
infatuated and blind in her attection for an.ijest! To tell me that to win a 
me as would he the weakest of her sex vvager you have subjected me to this 
nnd were 1 the most cruel tyrant living most oruei test—to hours of the most 
she would bow her queenly head to in y bitter grief and pain ! 
most unreasonable mandate.’ ‘Forgive, pardon me, Helene. I see

‘By jove! hoxv unconsciously conceit- my mistake, aud indeed I did not 
ed a man becomes when in love. Now, imagine you would iuterpet the résigna- 
I’ll wager an oyster supper for half a tion of your hands as final. I thought 
dozen cigars that yon will find it a very you wouldginstantly demand an explana- 
difflcult matter to make up a genuine tion> that then we should have a simple 
lover’s quarrel with Miss Chester. What lover s quarrel and delicious making 
do you say ?’ ,tlp. And so, of course, we will. You

‘ And am I to provoke one? is that certainly cannot mean that so trivial
an affair shall shadow our lives darkly 
forever ?’

11 mean, Mr. Lampton, to abide by 
the terms of your disgraceful note. I 
cannot consent to place my life-time 
happiness in the keeping of one who 
thinks it a slight matter to jest upon 
the most solemn of subjects, and to 
wound and inflict sorrow so easily.’

4 And this is woman’s constancy !* he 
exclaimed bitterly, as he arose and took 
his hat.

‘ Yes, a woman who is constant to 
herself and the highest perceptions of 
right will be true as death to one de 
serving her esteem.’

‘ You talk very finely, Helen. But I 
fail to see the affair in your light. Here
after I shall put woman’s vanity and 
pride before her constancy. Good-bye.
The day may come when you will see 
your mistake,’ and he bowed himself 
out in no pleasant mood.

To his friend Angier whom he at 
once sought he said :

‘ I throw up the sponge, I am fairly 
Helen Chester has resolved to
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T pEARNESS, BEARD S VEfiflirHOM AS
4 Helen r
4 Mr. Lampton,’ she returned, perfectly 

self-possessed, but moved by pity as her 
eyes dropped from him to the puny, wit
less tioy. 4 We came up just in time to 
protect this child from cruelty.’

‘Mamma, do you know the gentlemanV 
broke in Alfred, * and is this little fellow 
his son ? They were a set of cowards aud 
sneaks imposing on him, sir, and I had the 
fun of driving them away.’

The explanation was made to the father 
while his gaze wandered from the face of 
the mother to her noble manly boy.

4 Alfie, be quiet,’ said Mrs. Alburtis, pre
paring to depart, but the hoy clung to her 
skirts, wailing. 4 No go, no go.’

‘ You will find her pitiless my poor boy,’ 
said Mr. Lampton, in bitter, almost fierce 
tones, 4 and she will go for all your cries 
and pleadings.’

For answer she stooped and kissed the 
child, aud when she again lifted her regal 
head her eyes were tilled with tears. Then 
and without a word she turned to walk 
aw’ay. But in an iustaut her old lover 
stood b.side her.

41 thank you, HeL n. You seel do not 
even kuow your other uame, do not wish 
so to do. To me you will always b® the 
Helen of other days, and agaiu 1 thank you 
for kindness to my chiid. Forgive my 
hasty won! aud tone. My surprise at meet
ing you is my excuse.’

She replied calmly and politely, and 
call-d her son, who was emptying his 
pockets of marbles for the boy Julius.

4 Aud you,my boy,'continued Mr. Lamp
ion, placing his hand on the head of her 
son, 4 you ore as r.oble as you are kind and 
l thank you for the manly deLuce of the 
weak and oppressed, and I hope you may 
always as now merit the love and respect 
of your mother. Her standard of many ex
cellence is very high , but since her blood 
flows in your veins you must attain to it,’ 
and he took his owu child by the hand 
aud entered the gate leading to his 
home.

‘ What a funny gentleman, mamma. He 
looked as though he loved you while, 
he spoke as if he hated and was angry 
with vou. 41 Why, mamma, you are cry
ing !”
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Cheese Factories !
it?’

‘Certainly.’
4 Done ! There is my hand on the 

wager,* nnd Lampton hastily penned a 
note and handed it to his companion.

‘ Whew !’ after a careful perusal.
‘ You surely do not mean to send it. I, 
of course, did not intend she should he 
put to such a test. I presumed that 
there was some slight possible—as rid
ing out with some pretty rival—some
thing to excite her jealousy, and where 
you could play the Grand Mogul—be 
righteously indignant because she 
chooses to rebel.’

4 Yes. this missive is rather strong, 
but I am hound to convince you that 
Helene is constancy like the rest of her 
sex. It is a bit of feminine weakness I 
glory in.’

The note was despatched fo the 
young lady, who had sat waiting all the 
evening for her lover.

4 Important business must have kept 
Lawrence nwny to-night,’ she had said 
to her mother after dismissing the mes
senger, and she walked over to the 
light to read the note.

4 How good and thoughtful,’ was her 
mental comment, as she tore open the 
envelope. In a moment all the flush der?
died out from her cheeks, and she - She is very lofty and proud; but 
calmly hade her mother good night, pve ti,e consolation that she is suffer 
and wont up to her room. It seemed ing ^ wen „ [j ti,„nk Heaven—looked 
so narrow and so hot that she stole a ghost—so palid that her face
down stairs again and out of the house actually frightened me. But she has 
and wandered for hours about the got a devil of a will, and her eyes ex- 
ample grounds that surrounded it. u,.essed all she felt.'
Over and over again she recalled every t You were a fool, Lawrence, and I 
word of the note she had received from am really sorry we made her the sub- 
her lover, whom she had clothed with ject cf a bet, A lady has a right to 
all the noblensss of a beau ideal of per- expect better and more respectful treat- 
feet manhood. He had broken their ment.'
engagement, given back her plighted , She set that all out, you may be eer- 
troth. assuring her that he would ever toj„ > returned Lampton, - I’ll wring 
hold her memory in reverence and bro her heart while I can, for I haven’t lost 
tberly affection, and expressing the my hold upon her vet. I’ll get up a 
hope that she might live to find a deep- desperate flirtation with that silly little 
er nnd more abiding love to anchor her yellow haired Nellie Ramsey.' 
puveand noble affections upon. Angler shrugged his shoulders by mjr
• Without a thought of ,t being a cruel | f f and Lampton continued : 
jest, or that her love was being tested {,lk t0 mePabout women of
by an egotistical man who to gratify Ins „haracter Bnd mind and R„ that sort ..f 
vanity had subjected her to such tor- h When 1 now marry I want a girl 
‘ure, and forced her to stand face to wUh one idea_-
we p t^ou t heîiîaîlîl he ookl‘r nd‘pi’ ti less «• yourse.fr laughed

stars the first passionate tears of her «Exactly’ 9ST A countryman took an eight-gallon
life. Step by step she went over their ; . keg to a store to have it filled with raolas-
courtship, how he had won her love ‘Then Nellie Ramsey was foreordain aes. The storek e^nir declared that he pul 
by fervent vows and tender watchful- e(^ before the foundation of the world in t.n gallons,and demanded pay accord- 
ness, and the gratification of her slight- for you, Lawrence, for, to my positive inglyv the countryman handed it over, with 
est wish. Could it be possible that all knowledge, she is not burdened with an the remark that he didn’t mind the money 
these months he was hut playing only : Me», and if you succeed in crowding so much as he did “the strain .on the old 
to subjugate and destroy the heart he yourself into her cranium, you will have keg 1” 
took so much trouble to win ? Ino rival.’

But what was she to do? She asked j Lampton spoke the truth when he Every townsman, every villager,
herself the question again and again.4 said Helen Chester was suffering, yet thinks his own place the most soanda- 
How could she bearthe misery all her she bore up proudly and bravely,1 lizing one in the universe, 
life, for with her constitution and though growing thin and pale. And, at 
youth she must count upon many ! lenght, she come to move around as a 
years? She was a proud girl, and the wounded heart, and physicians ordered 
S.ense of shame was intolerable as she, change of scene, as she departed to.reaus.
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SADDLERY BUSINESS» CHEESE PRESSES!

TpHE subscriber wishes to inferm his old 
l customers and the public in general that 

lie stifi continues to carry on the

beaten.
hold me to the terms of that cursed 
note I was fool enough to write.’

‘ 1 told you so!’ was the wise rejoin

in all it# branches, keeping on hand a largo 
stock of Ready-Made

Harnesses,
comprising Silver, Brass nnd Jap 
mgs. A Inrge amount or 
MO UN TINGS at the Lowest Priées.

All kinds of LEATHER kept in va-

AT GOK BROTHERS.
Brdgetwn, April 12th, 1876. 9i tlO

aimed Mount- 
HARNESS NEW GOODS! g

That gentlemen was once a friend of 
mine and is very unhappy now, and the 
tears came, Alfie, because I was very sorry 
lor Li m.

4 Sorry, for him, mamma.?’
44 Yes, my Sxji d.d you no.t see his only 

child was foolish ?’
Was not poor Lawre-nce.Lampton paying 

dearly for the test of her constancy ? Helen 
though so, and while she would not have 
her own life changed she had a tear of pity 
for his.

Victoria House,
St John N. B.P&* The highest prices.paid for Hides in 

exchange for leather. Prit it William Street,
GEORGE MURDOCH. Sprintr, 1876.

Bridgetown, Dee, 8th, lti7ô. tf u36 \ "0W receiving per Freight and Mail Steam- 
- ' a Choice Stock ofNEW
ZDZRjTT goodsmmm wmooms i in every department.

at LA.WIŒNCETOWN. The attention of the Trade as well as of Re
tail buyers solicited. SS** Let us do our duty in ouf shop 

or kitchen, the market, the street, the 
office, the home, just as faithfully as if 
we stood in the rank of Home great bat
tle,and we knew the victory from man
kind depended on our bravery .strength 
and skill. When we do that, the hum
blest of us will be serving in that great 
army which archieves the welfare of 
the world.

rTMIF Ki’.bpcribnr has opened ns above, and 
JL will keep constantly on hand a full line, 
of Superior Furniture of every description,

E. P. WATTS.
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Parlor Sets, Marble Top, and Plain Wal
nut Centre Tables, Parlor Chairs, 

Easy Chairs, Keekers, Sofas, 
Couches-, Lounges, Bedroom 

Sets in variety, Tables 
of all kinds, Bu

reaus, Sinks,
Stands,

Cane Seat, and Wood Bottom Chairs, Child
ren's Chairs, Common Bedsteads, Picture 

Frames, Hat Racks, «6c, Ac, Ac.

jKgWiaa The subscriber Will offer 
EgæSfr for s le Farm in Anna- jj»i 

nolis Co., to the Vicinity
or rcRr george, con- |
sisting of -about 76 Acres of GOOD 

LAND, well yrntcred, with Souse. Barn and 
other Outbidding*- An ORCHARD, Consist
ing if Apple aud Plum Trees is also on the

Th» i*boYQ will .be sold at AUCTION, Fri
day, the 12th day of May, if not sold befer 
Private Sale.
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.... G 25 2 17 
.... ! (1 50 2 35 
....i 7 11 2 47 
.. . 7 24 2 55. 
.... 7 50 3 12 
.... 8 02 3 20 
.... 8 53 3 50 

........ 9 13 4 03
|p. M.

ti 30 10 50 4 45 
ti 57 11 30; 5 Oti
7 3912 18 5 35
8 20 1 20. 5 55 

45 ti 12

S', A * ON i.
Pamphlets,

Oiroulars, "Ta.
Programmes,

Bill-Heads, 0 Annapolis 
7 Round Hill 

14 Bridgetown 
19 Pai-adise 
22 Lawrvncetovai 44

Dodgers,
Business Cards,

Wedding Cards,
Visiting Cards,

Shipping Ta3s, 
Posters,

28 Middleton 
31 Wilmot 
42 Ayksford 
47 BerwickTickatj,

Ac.&c., 59 Kcntville 
titi WolfvHle 
77 Hnntsport 
84 Windsor 
90 Newport 
93 EHcrhonse 

103 Mt. Uniacke 
1 lti Windsor Jnctn 44 
!21;Bcdfcrd 4
12v Halifax—Arri re

Magistrates’ Blanksi 8 42
8 56 1 59 6 21
9 47 2 41 ti SO

10 40 3 55 7 30
11 00, 4 15, 7 43 
11 35 4 45 8 10

!
'Kept ojnstautly on hand.

Call and Inspect Samples «f Work. currying Pawenger» and 
between Halifax aud AnnnMvlis i 
Tuesdays, Thvrsdays aud Fridays 
trains carrying Passengers nnd Freight lo 
tween Keutville and Halifax run daily.

Trains carrying Passengers and Freight 
between Annapolis and Halifax, run on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Satcrlays.

Steamer “ E uvress” le.tves St. John ever, 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, 
at 8 a. m. for Annapolis, and returns samedax 
on arrival of 8.30 a. m. Express Train from 
Halifax.

International Stoa-vers leave St. John 
every MONDAY and THURSDAY at 8 a. in., 
fur Éitstport,Portland nnd Boston.

European and North American Railway 
Trains leave St. John at 8.00 a. m., daily ,f- r 
Bang* r, Portland, Bouton, and all parts of 
United States and Canada.

Through Tickets at red oed fares by above 
routes to all psrts of the United States «nil 

be obtained nt the Company's

Freight

CHAbGIS REASONABLE^

^y

Canada, may 
Otlicc. 126 Hollis Street,Halifax, at Richmond, 
and the l.riiicipul Station* on the Railway.

P. INNES, Manager.
Kentville, May 15th, ’76

HARD TIMES 

J Are Upon Us.

Three Trips a Week.

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX !

STEAMER “ EMPRESS."
I

/‘AWING to the hard times I am determined 
Vz to sell at

For Bigby and Annapolis.
T AAIT’TT'R T^'RTf 1 Connecting with the Windsor mid Annapo-
A^iKJ V> -CJ.£X -L LL-LVv-LJiO ljs Raiiwav for Kentville, Wolfvill-.

Windsor and Halifax—witii SUig; s for 
Liverpool and Yarmouth, N. V.THAN EVER BEFORE,

and I now offer at my fit- re on Queen Street a i 
nice selection of

On and after MONDAY, June 12th. Steam
er “ EMPKEoS” will leave her wliurt", Reed s 
Point, every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY MOlvNIM*. at 8 o’clock. Returning 
on Tuesdays, Tli. rsdays and Sutur lays. 
FARE.—St. John to Halifax, 1st chw...$6.0« 

2nd class... 3.50 
. 2.00 
. 1.50

r JEWBLBY
do<lodo—AND—

Annapolis....... .
Digby.................

Exc reion Tickets to Halifax and return
good for one week (1st class.)............. 7.50

Return tickets to Clergyman and delegates, 
(to Digby nnd Annapolis) issued at one fare 
on application at head office.

SMALL Ac HATHEWAY,
11 Deck street.

FANCY GOODS,
SÉstow CITY PRICES, and invite all * to 

call and see them. They consist of
f -

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

TIMEPIECES,
KINGS,

St. John, N. B., June 5th, ’76.

STEAMER EMPRESS
AND THK

WlXnSOR $ AFX ABOLIS RAILWAY.
BROOCHES,

EARRINGS,
SLEEVE BUTTONS,

STUDS,
GOLD & PLATED CHAINS, taken at L-roatlj red; cod rates.

• î , , A enrofiil agent in attendcnce at Warehouse,
SPOONS, Reed’s Point, between 7, a. m., and 6. n. m.,

FORKS, daily, to receive Freight.
No freight received morning of sailing.
Fur Way Bill, rates etc., apply to

SMALL & HATHEWAY, 
Agents, 39 Dock Street.

T^rkights for Kcntville. Wolfville, Windsor 
X1 and Halifax aud intermediate stations,

SPECTACLES,
PURSES,

CHARMS, &c., &c. ap!8

LAWRENCETOWN,
p&T All‘parties now owing the subscriber 

are hereby notified to pay up.**tt3^. Autumn 187 5.
on hand aTITUS. L. C. WHEELOCK has now 

ItJ- complete Antumn and Winter Stock of
N.-B.—Our Watoh DrVartmknt we mak 

specialty, and parties will do well to give us 
scull before purchasing elsewhere. REPAIR
ING done at short notipe and warranted to 
give eatisfaeticn.

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,
consisting of

Dress Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Shawls, 
Sacks, 4c.

Dress Making * Millinery at
tended to at shortest notice.
A good assortment of Family Moprkko 

j constantly on hadd. 
j Lawraucetcwn, Nov. 10th, 75

J E. SANCTON.
idgetown, Oct. ?7, 75 y
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